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For Commissioner of Agriculture
Mr J R MoDanell Superin

tendent of schools of Galatin
county has announced as candi-
date

¬

for Commissioner of Agricul ¬

ture subject to the action of the
Democratic party Mr MoDanell
was reared ona Gallatin county
farm and is really identified with
the best interests of the farmers
and thero is no better man for the
place He has many acquaintan
nces in this county who will give
him their support and it will be no
trouble for him to carry this coun ¬

ty Mr MoDanell married Miss
Mayme Groves a former teacher
and an ideal lady of this city
Heres to both of them the very
best wishes of a host of Powell
county friends

In speaking of Mr MoDanell in
part the Warsaw Independent Ills
home paper says

As to political affiliation Super ¬

intendent MoDanell comes from
one of the oldest Democratic fami-
lies

¬

in Kentucky and has always
been allied with the interests of his
yarty And IP considered one of the
work the Democratic party in
his county and district

He is well known and popular all
over the Sixth District and if nom ¬partyt
followingDivorcing

the man from the of
fice considering other quulifica
tfons which are equally vital with
those of technical nature and con ¬

sidering James R McDanell as a
man as a citizen we find he unites
all those true qualities which from
chvacterof the big6oAttmIa

p isamlLft whbin
high ideals and has done even mote

Personallylie
unselfishthe kind of man who
willnever consider Any test as too
severe for friendshipa man whose
loyalty to a friend is only quicken-
ed

¬

by adversity In character as
wellas in qualification he is emi ¬

nently fitted for the office to which

While it is true that personally
he is our friendyet we would not

When you are

tt

Ready for your
Spring Suit
We are ready foryou The
spring styles we are showing in

and young mens suits will appeal

the most aitical and exacting

It will pay you to see the
i range of styles patterns and colors

are showing We have countyW

that is appropriate for men in

walk of life Come in and

through you will appreciate

grace drape style and exceflece

fit and finish

We are showing a splendid
Mens Spring Suits

The fabrics were tefied and

seleded much care given to the

ting andmakingthe fit and

will stand the closest scrutiny

honestly believe them the finest

meats in the State and youll

v

i with us once you see them

avail ourselves of even the license
of friendship in paying him that
tribute to which his worth so well
entitles himthe tribute the world
must ever accord the upright man
the progressive citizen the chris-
tian

¬

gentleman

Bridge Question Revived
The bridge question is being

revived in Powell county again
The promoters seem to want a-

bridge at Hnmmons ford and at
Old Clay City This proposition
is Rood as faras it goes but it
does not go quite far enough
Clay Oity and the county badly
need one more bridge and that
across the ford on the Southside
of the city The proof that this
bridge is so badly needed the
Times feels assured that the cit-

izens
¬

will raise half the amount
of monev necessary to build it
and this we dont believe can
be done at either of the other

pointsWe
believe the authorities of

both county and city want to
and are willing to do what the
people need and require and to
this we suggest that as the coun-

ty
¬

is now already in debt and the
city has no money to throw a-

way the people interested go
ahead and laiee half the necessa ¬

ry money to build them and
this will enable the authorities
to finish up the bridges entirely

the city and county We can
lID

l ought to do this and to this
end the Olay City Times will

ii1ilt10n1oo
others encouragingly and we are

IOS8i1bte
closed out this fall and thereby
let Powell be a model county at
lekstr from the important
of bridges If everybody vitally
interested will put their shoulder
to the wheel and do their duty
we can get these bridges without
a great burden to either cityaor
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THE FEATHERS INSTITUTE

The Powe1 ounty Teachers In-

stitute conveat Stanton on the
18thofJulyrot R M Sl1ipp

of Winchest Btfas the instructor
Prof 8hipp ni enterprising and
echolary gent men well qualified
for Institute 3 > rk Most all of the
schools in thJcbunty ware repre
sented and b earnest enthusiastic
teachers t

We feel tat the citizens of
Stanton deserve our highest com
med tionl U e kindness w5tl
which they ea generously favored
us during thervveek At the close
of the Institute the following reso
lutions were ttibpted

1 Resolved1ttht we heartily
thank Prof SHJppjor the able and
proficient maittier in which he hat
conducted ourinstitute

2 Resolved that while we miss
the presence tar xSuperintend
ent R A Irvin SrH and also
Mrs Grace who was one of
our sister teaclir81ts we observe
their vacant wits in onr Institute
wo rejoice witht

them in having en-

tered
¬

into the spiritual enjoyments
of the world beyond 5 We also de ¬

sire to express our warmest sympa-
thies

¬

for the many friends who
moan their departures

3 Resolvedhat we tender our
thanks toProt < 4 ohn t Rogers dnd
his vocal choir for thtl vocal music
with which thfciy BQ courteously fa¬

vored us T r

tyreslAW A

Q
efforts he is making to execute the
new school law

5 Resolved that wo recommend
to the next General Assembly of
Kentucky the passage of a law re ¬

quiring elementary agriculcuro to
be taught in the public schools

15 Resolved that we petition our
next Legislature to make some mod-

ification
¬

of that clause of the pres ¬

ent school law which requires each
subdistrict to contain at least for¬

ty pupils
C L Smith
J H Howell

KirkpatrickMinnie

Committee

Elections of Trustees
Trustees will be elected in the

various subdistricts of the coun ¬

ty Saturday August 6 Tho law
provides that candidates for this

fflco must file a petition with the
county clerk at least ten days be ¬

fore the election is held when
his name will be placed on the
ballot In some counties trustee
elections have become about as
exciting as county Magistrates
races used to be

Mrs A T Curruthers of Lex-

ington
¬

and Miss Josephine Lo

IIgdon of Ohristiansburg are visit
the Highland Orphanage

tall fc Convention
The Demo is ofPowell county

will assemble mt the courthouse in
Stanton Kylitl oclock pm on
Saturday Au 6th 110 for the

purpose of selecting and if desir-

ed instructing delegates to attend
the District Convention to be held
et Mt Sterling Ey at 130 oclock
p m on Tuesday Aug 9th 1910
fur the purpose of selecting Dem-

ocratic candidate for Congress to-

be voted for in the Tenth Congress
local District at the November e

TVilection1910 H One r
Chm PowelCoDem Ex Corn-
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A Washington Dispatch to Women
Men Must Not Read

Madam have you been to the
dry goods store latelythe dry
goods store in your own town

Have you noticed that you
must pay from 10 to 12 touts
these days for the standard mus
lins that retailed for 8 and 9
not so long ago

And do you know that ging
hams that sold last year for nc
a yard now cost8ilIThese questions are addressed
to the womenfolks In fact
this article is dedicatad to the
women of Clay City This is
because the editor has asked for
a political letter from Washing-
ton for the sole interest of his
women readers

Yes the request was some
what unusual The newspaper
correspondents who sit in the
Press Galleries In United States
Capitol seldom if ever prepare
an article for the enlighenment
of the women of the land But
why not Is it not true that
they do more buying than the
men And that increased pric-

es pinches the women even more

than the men
Now if you have noted that

muslins and ginghams and such
are higher do you know the rea¬

son Senator Aldrich of Rhode
Island and Senator Flint of Cali-

fornia stpet dCnle fiodr of the
Jj ilae epV tartenien

cy of prices These Senators
were simply trying to pass the
responsibility from their shoul ¬

ders where it belongs to the
shoulders of the corner store
where it does not belong Your
local dealer is as blameless for
incresing prices as you are

Then who is to blame I can
give you the answer The color ¬

ed gentleman in the woodpile is
the PayneAldrich tariff law
The members of Congress who
voted for this measure will be
explaining to your husbands be ¬

fore long that they voted for
protection But what they
really voted for was extor-
tion

¬

fr

Ginghams and laces are not
the only things that cost more
because of the passage of the

extortion bill Take stock ¬

ings for instance
A year ago a popular seller

was a German knit cotton stock ¬

ing with a seamless foot and
Louis Hermesdorf dyes This
stocking cost the merchant 225
a dozen pairs and sold for 25
cents a pair

Last year a certain American
stocking not so well dyed nor
so well made cost the merchant
1175 a dozen pairs

Today the American stocking
costs the merchant 225 a dozen
and sells for 25 cents Do you
see the point The tariff has
raised the price of its Gorman
rival 10 cents a pair and it is no
longer on sale The greedy A-

merican gets a monopoly on
stockings Then he immediate ¬

ly raises his price to the retailer
And you are now paying the
same price for an inferior article
that you used to pay for a good

article

i
1
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cheaperI
Here is a table supplied by a

leading wholesale dry goods es
tadlishment which tells its own
story

Mens womens and childrens
hosiery cost prior to Payne tar ¬

iff per doz 167 184 221
and 250 Cost of same articles
today per doz 188 205 248
and 286

Mens cotton and Jersey gloves
cost prior to Payne tariff per
doz 072 126 and 162
Oost of same article today per
doz 117 165 and 108

Womens clothes cost more
this year than they did last as a
result of the PayneAldrich bill
A womens readymade suit costs

8 more than it did for a pat ¬

tern of the same quality The
woman who bought a pattern
and made her own spring suit
had to pay 1 a yard for common
blue serge that she bought last
year at 75 cents or for broad ¬

cloth 150 a yard for what was
formerly 125

Nor are these things an excep ¬

tion Take wollen blankets
take wollens of any kind take
mens ladies and childrens
gloves but why more examples
If you have been shoppingyouJ-
p
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1BtC otfone thing at leasf tfle
Washington correspondent if he
knows his business can put you
straight Your local retailers
American women are not the
responsible parties It is true
that the clew to higher prices
leads into the local retailers
but it is also true that is runs
right on through and out of his
back door

The really responsible parties
are the members of Congress
who voted for the PayneAldrich
bill And you might by the
way inquire around and find
out just how your member vot¬

ed
If he voted aye nail him

And nail him hard l For he is
the villain m the piece

Why allow your horses and cat-

tle

¬

to suffer with tiles when you
can get a preparation that will kill
them off and keep them off for 24
hours at C Shimfessels

LostStore door key Kindly
return to this office

See advertisement of Hardwick
and Company

Spectacles Lost
Pair steel frame spectacles in

heavy cardboard case Lost Some ¬

where in Clay City Friday June
17 Please rretun to this office

Farm For Sale

30 acres level land 1 mile from
Clay City well watered about 8

acres in timber rest well suited for
corn and grass Good dwelling And

outbuildings For further pal tieu
lars call at this office

LostGold filled case watch on
R R between depot and bridge at
Clay City Finder will be hand
somely rewarded if he will return
the watch to J G Rogers Clay
City H W Monroe

Dr Bells Pine TaHoneV
For Coughs and Colds
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